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SUMMARY 

Head-space analysis is suggested for use in the analysis of concentrates of 
volatile gaseous impurities after their treatment with solvents or reagents that reduce 
drasticaJ.ly the liquid-gas partition coefficients_ Equations are given for calculating 
the degree of gas enrichment with the components of interest, and it is shown that the 
sensitivity of analysis can be improved by 2-4 orders of magnitude. The deter- 
mination of the simpIest aromatic hydrocarbons as impurities in atmospheric air, 
with their preliminary equilibrium concentration in SG% acetic acid and subsequent 
neutralization of the concentrates with an alkali, is used to show that the detection 
limit can be lowered by a factor of 50 in comparison with direct analysis of the con- 
centrate, thus making possible the determination of benzene, toluene and xylenes at 
the level of G-05-5 mg/m3 to within 5-g %_ 

The method proposed combines all the advantages of equilibrium concentra- 
tion with those of head-space analysis, including the possibility of automating the 
analytical procedure. 

INTRODUCITON 

The determination of trace impurities in gases normally requires their prelimi- 
nary concentration by means of sorbents, speci6c reagents or solvents. Methods cur- 
rently in use for the analysis of concentrates involve thermaI desorption or chemical 
treatment, with subsequent transfer of ah of the evolved adsorbate into a chromato- 
graphic column. The method of equilibrium concentration in volatile liquids proposed 
recenffy*~z makes it possible to introduce the liquid cmcentrate directly into ‘the 
chromatograph, but the increase in the sensitivity of analysis attained in this way is 
slight_ There is, however, another possibility for the gas chromatographic analysis of 
the concentrates which consists in the use of head-space analysis (HSA) and the 
determination of the concentration of impurities in the equilibrium gas phase after the 
transfer into it of most of the adsorbate. An efkient means of ensuring such a transfer 
wouid be a substantial reduction in the partition coehkients of the impurities in ques- 
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tion in the concentrates by chemical treatment of the solvent, by Saturation or 
dilution of the solution with salting-out rea,oets. 

Of ffie various procedures available for increasing the sensitivity of HSA body 
salting-out and heatiug were used (e.g., see papers ou the analysis of biological liquids 
and polymers3.4). Treatment with reagents to change the chemical nature of the 
concentrator sorbent was not investigated. 

The proposed method of the analysis of concentrates (both the concentrates 
obtained under the conditions of total absorption and those obtained by equilibrium 
concentration) can have certain advantages. 

ADVANTAGES OF T&SE HSA TECHNIQUE IN THE D -NATION OF VOLATILE 
IMPURITIES IN CONCENlRATEs 

One of the advantages consists in a considerable improvement in the analytical 
sensitivity. For concentrates obtained under the conditions of total absorption, the 
enrichment a of the gaseous sample introduced into the chromatograph in comparison 
with the original gas under analysis wiIi be 

where V, is the voiume of the gaseous sample from which the analyte has been ab- 
sorbed, Cd is its concentration, VA and Vi are the volumes of equilibrium vapour 
above the solution and of the solution itself (after treatment~of the concentrate to 
reduce the partition coefficien to K’) and C& is the anaiyte concentration in equilib- 
rium vapour. According to eqn. 1, the liruitiug degree of eurichment attained with 
K’ close to zero will thus be determined simply by the volume ratio of the gas under 
analysis and of the :_quilibtium vapour (V,/V&). As V, may be as high as a few 
litres or tens of litrzs while VA can I22 reduced to a few millilitres, this may entail 
enrichments of the order of 103. Even for K’ close to unity at the volume of the 
equilibrated liquid phase (Va about equal to that of the vapour phase (V;,i, the 
degree of enrichment will be less than the limiting value by a factor of two only. 

For solutions obtained by the method of equilibrium concentration in volatile 
liquids, the degree of enrichment at the stage of concentration, C&T,, is not equal 
to the partition co&Ecient of the impurity between the liquid and gas phases, K (as 
has been shown theoretically and conkned experimentally*-2) and depends on the 
volatility of the absorbing liquid according to the equation 

The parametersfand A, characterizing the volatility of the absorbing liquid, depend 
on its vapour pressure, PL, density, dL, and molecular weight, h2, as well as on tem- 
perature, T, and external pressure, Pr 

where R is the gas constant. 
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At the stage of trausf& of the volatile compound from the concentrate into the 
gaseous phase by reducing substantially the partition coefficient to K’ by adding 
salting-out reagents or compounds that change the chemical composition of the solu- 
tion the wnccutratiou ratio will be 

(3) 

where V, and CL are the volume of the liquid phase and the concentration of the 
impurities captured in this phase, respectively, the other notations being the same 
as in equ. I. 

The total enrichment, equal to the product of intermediate enrichments (2) 
and (3), will be 

As can be seen from this equation, optimal conditions ensuring the highest degree of 
enrichment and, hence, the maximal analytical sensitivity, require K and V, to be as 
high as possible at the lowest possible magnitude of K’ and VA. The current state of 
the art in HSA involves equilibrium gas-phase volumes not less than a few milli- 
l&es. On the other hand, in the equilibrium concentration of impurities with high K 
it is hardly reasonable to increase the solvent volume V, to more than a few millilitres 
in order to avoid an unacceptable increase in the sampling time. Thus, in the ideal 
case (when K’ = 0) of equilibrium concentration in a non-volatile solvent u= 1, 
A = 0), the limiting value of the degree of enrichment, according to eqn. 4, will be 
simply equal to the partition coeficient, K. The values of K that are optimal for the 
use of equilibrium concentration are of the order of lot-lo-‘, so that the overall gain 
in the sensitivity of the ana!ysis of equilibrium concentrates by this method can be 
about the same as when analysing concentrates obtained under the conditions of total 
absorption. 

Another advantage of using the HSA technique for the analysis of concentrates 
of volatile gaseous impurities that is particularly important when series 'of analyses 
are to be made consists in the possibility of automating the procedure using available 
mass-produced instruments (F-42 and F-45 headspace analysers, and the HS-6 sam- 
pler manufactured by Perk&Elmer (Norwalk, COM., U.S.A.)). 

As cau be seen from the above, the major problem for the analysis of concentrates 
by the proposed method consists in creating conditions that favour a sharp decrease 
in the partition coefficient of the analyte between the liquid and the gasecus phase. 
A change in the chemical nature of the condensed phase proper would be the =tiAt 
straightforward means of achieving this goal. Treatment with reagents that interact 
with liquid wnce~tratcs should be a very efficient means of changing the con- 
ditions of partition in the liquid-gas systems. Its efliciency and the expedience of 
applying HSA to the analysis of gas impurity concentrates can be demonstrated in 
the case of the determination of volatile aromatic hydrocarbons in equilibrium 
concentrates obtained from atmospheric air. 
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DETERMXNATION OF AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS IN ATMOSPHERIC AIR 

It Ius become evident that aromatic hydrocarbons are always present in the 
atmosphere of modem cities, and because of their potential toxicity they require 
constant monitoring in order to ensure that the maximum permissible concentrations 
are not exccedcd. A simple and highly sensitive technique for anaiysing aromatic 
hydrocarbons in air which would be suitable for routine use is urgently needed. 
Sorption on silica gel with subsequent removal of the trapped compounds with 
giacial acetic acid and chromatographk anaIysis of the resuiting solutiorP yields good 
results for dry air only_ Eqtibrivm concentration in glacial acetic acid can provide a 
fairly higb selectivity of accumulation of the aromatic hydrocarbons combined wi’& 
simphcity of sampling and of the analyfical procedure proper. However, this again 
entails the possibility of errors associated with the humidity of the air. The 
atmospheric moisture dilutes the acetic acid, bringing about a substantial reduction in 
the partition coefikients. This elect can be taken into account by determining the 
acid concentration after the sampling, a7 but the reduction in sensitivity makes it 
mzssary to use -the most sensitive of the modem chromatographic instruments 
when analysing urban air. 

A transition from direct gas chromatographic analysis of acetic acid concen- 
trates to equilibrium vapour analysis after treatment with alkali greatly improves the 
anaIyticai possibilities while simplifying the overah procedure (as the absorption of 
acetic acid in the pm-column is no lodger neededa)_ lInde&& the partition coefficients 
of aromatic hydrocarbons in the aqueous solution of the acetate formed on adding 
excess of alkali to the acetic acid extract are much smaller than those in water (which 
is essentially the salting-out effect), and three to four orders of magnitude lower than 
in acetic acid (Table I). With a gas to liquid sample volume ratio of about 1031 
eqn. 3 yiehis an additional increase in sensitivity by a factor of almost 100 if V&/Vi = 
= 10/2 and V, = 1 ml. 

TABLE I 

JLIQUIIhUR PARTITXON COEFFICIENTS FOR THE SLMPLEST AROMATIC HYDRO- 
CARBONS 

Acetic acid cmtce.xtratzh 1%) Water’ Potasim acemte 

(“Cl 
100 80 

soiution (455;) 

Be-e 20 
25 
30 
35 

Toluene 20 
25 
30 
35 

ni-Xylene 20 
2.5 
30 
35 

835 + 62 3!3 f 26 4.8 f 02 
773 2 41 270 c 9 4.0 & 0.1 
618 & 44 219 & 11 3.4 f 0.1 
553 f 21 189& 16 2.6 f 02 

2479 * 108 7O9&- 42 4.6 + 0.3 
2135 f 94 610 f 16 3.6 f 0.2 
1759 _c 45 48sf 24 2.9 I, 0.1 
1480; 18 406f 37 2.3 + 0.1 

6369 f 643 1577 f 107 5.9 + 0.3 
5574 f 2%6 1300& 53 4.6 f 03 
4568;w 1111 & 88 39 f 0.3 
3746 _i 65 878f 72 2.6 2 0.3 

0.70 * 0.02 
0.62 & 0.01 
0.51 f 0.02 
0.48 f 0.03 

0.57 f 0.02 
0.48 f 0.02 
0.39 * 0.03 
0.33 * 0.03 

0.49 * 0.02 
0.36 & 0-W 
0.28 f 0.03 
022 * 0.04 

- Data supplied by N. N. Ya&skzya. 



When determinin g the simplest erom&iehydrocarbons iri atmospheric air, we 
suggest the use of au 80% aqueous sdution of acetic acid as the trapping liquid. 
Owing to the decrease in K in comparison with the use of glacial acetic acid, the 
minimal volume of airz required to reach an equilibrium concentration of C&&-C&&,-, 
hydrocarbon impurities in 2 ml of liquid at 25” is reduced from 20 to 6 1. Passing such 
a volume of atmospheric air, even at 100% humidity, through 80 % acetic acid will 
dihttc it by only 2% with a corresponding change in K of not more than IO-12%. 
Thus changes iu composition of the absorbing liquid’ may need to be taken into 
account only when collecting samples in rainy weather at temperatures above 25”. 
In addition the 80 % acid solid&s at a much lower temperature than the 100 % acid, 
so that sampling at ambient air temperatures down to -7” becomes possible. 

A further advantage of using 80% acid rather than glacial acetic’acid lies in 
the possibility of calculating the impurity concentration in the air under study by the 
simple equation of the partition law 

without taking into account the volatility of the absorbing liquid, as has been shown 
previousIyZ. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The air under study is passed through a saturator with a porous glass plate 
(filter No. 2) shown in Fig. 1, containing 2 ml of 80% acetic acid*, at a rate of 35O- 
450 ml/mm until equilibrium partition of the compounds to be studied between the 
liquid and gaseous phase is obtained. The minimal volume of air required for this 
purpose varies depending on the sample temperature, from 8 1 at 15” to 3.5 1 at 40” 
for benzene, toluene and xyIenes. 

If storage of a sample is envisaged, it is sealed in a 2-ml glass ampoule. 

A variable-volume thermostated (25”) flask8 based on a ZO-ml glass hypo- 
dermic syringe was mounted vertically so that the base of the plunger rests against the 
horizontal surface. The inner volume of the syringe was tied accurately by means of 
a special Jkniter. A 2.00-rrn volume of 40% uotassium hydroxide solution was traus- 
ferred into the thermostated fiask by pun&&g the rubber septum. Next, f.00 ml of 
acetic acid saturated with the air impurities was introduced cautiously (because of the 
pressure change) into the same flask. Accurate sampling of the acid and alkali soht- 
tions was effected by the use of calibrated hypodermic syringes, also equipped with 
limiters. 

The flask was shaken periodically for 20 min and then connected to the 
sasupliug loop of the heated gas stopcock of the cbromatograpb. A spcciahy prepared 
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Fig_ 1. Szturator for apilibrium concentration in acetic acid. 

reference mixture with known concentration of aromatic hydrocarbons in 80% acetic 
acid was analysed under identical conditions (such mixtures were prepared by 
successive dilution by weighing). The heights of the corresponding peaks in the 
chrom2tograms of the sampIe and the reference mixture were measured at the same 
sensitivity of the amplifier and recorder. 

From the pe& height ratio in the chromatogmms of the gaseous phase, we 
determined the impurity concentration in the liquid (GrJ and caIcuIzted Co by using 
eqn. 5. The values of X are given in Tabie I. 

The impurity concentration in the air under study can be also CaIcuIated by 
using the equation 

since, as has been mentioned before, for 80 % acetic acidf H 1 and AK N 0. Although 
in this instance it is not necessaq to analyse reference mixtures, one shouId calibrate 
the detector using standard gas mixtures, take into account the partition coefhcients 
(X’), znd mezsure accurateIy the volumes of the equihbrium phases (rather than 
reproduce only their ratio with high accuracy). 

A Tsvet Model 102 chromatograph with a flame-ionization detector was used. 
The heated gas valve was mounted in the detector thermostat. A 125 x 0.3 cm gks 
column containing 10% kipropionitrilaninne on 60-W-mesh Chromosorb P was 
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employed, The. column temperature .was 80” and the valve temperature. lOO?- The 
.c3rrier gas (titiogm) &3w-+te was 20 rd/min and the sample volume 2 ml. 

Deien@rtztim of partition coeficienfs _. 
The values of K for the aromatic hydrocarbons &sented in Table I were 

determined in water and in potassium acetate solution by the static method’ (under 
theaboveconditionsofgas chromato~phicanalysis;thevolume ratio ofthee@- 

librium phases V&/V; = 10 and V. = 5 ml). The valuesof K in the acetic acid were 
obtained by the continuous gas extraction method9. A lS-3U-1 volume of air was 
passed through %5 ml of a solution of aromatic hydrocarbons in acetic acid (with an 
initial concentration of 0.4-0.7 ya at rate of SU-200 ml/&. A bundle of steel capil- 
laries was used for gas dispersion in the liquid. After 20-30 min, samples of the liquid 
were .coIlected for gas chromatographic analysis. The sample volume was 1 ~1. A 
pre-column for the absor@ion of the acetic acid was placed before the analysis column 
(see above)6. The evaporator temperature was 150”. 

?I%e peak areas wese measured with a Takeda-Riken Model TR-2213 digital 
integrator_ 

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION 

The proposed method for the determination of the simplest aromatic hydro- 
carbons in atmospheric air was tested using humid vapour-air mixtures prepared by 

TABLE II 

DEIERMINATIOPi OF AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS IN HUMJDIFIED AIR MIXTURES 

Twra- Moisrure Benzene ToIuene rn-XyIene 
lure (“C) wntent 

(*II) 
Intro- Found I-IZ Intro- Found I-ZZ Intro- Found I-ZZ 
duced (%) duced (%I duced (%) 
(Z) IZZ) (4 (ZZ) (Z) (ZZ) 

25 
1.5 
25 
20 
15 
20 
20 
15 
15 
18 
18 
15 
15 
25 
25 
25 
2o 
20 
2.5 
25 

23 
12 
23 
17 
12 
17 
17 
12 
12 
15 
15 
12 
12 
23 
23 
23 
17 
17 
-23 
23 

4.50 4.59 -2.0 
4.09 4.40 -7.6 
3.13 3.31 -5.7 
3.08 3.00 i-2.6 
1.72 I.69 i-l.7 
1.40 1.44 -2.8 
1.40 1.45 -3.6 
1.27 1.2o t5.5 
1.27 1.19 ;6.2 
124 12s -32 
1.24 1.23 f-O.8 
1.06 l.fx +:. 3 
2.06 1.10 -3.8 
13X 1.11 -4.7 
1.06 1.11 -4.7 
i@ 1.07 -0.9 
0.86 0.86 0.0 
0.86 0.88 -23 
O-56 0.59 -5.4 
0.50 0.51 -2.0 

2.01 1.85 +3.0 1.71 1.72 - 0.6 
1.86 1.69 i-9.1 1.68 1.76 - 4.8 
1.65 1.73 -4.8 1.43 1.33 -I- 7.0 
1.26 1.34 -6.3 1.42 1.29 -i- 9.2 
0.86 0.79 i-S.1 0.90 0.86 -i- 4.4 
0.86 0.86 0.0 0.36 0.35 + 2.8 
0.84 0.90 -7-i 0.36 0.39 -11.4 
0.84 0.86 -2.4 0.34 0.32 -i- 6.3 
0.82 0.81 t1.2 0.28 0.26 + 7.1 
0.82 o-s4 -2.4 0.34 0.32 f 6.3 
0.78 0.82 -5.1 0.28 0.24 +14.3 
0.78 0.80 -2.6 0.u) 0.18 t_ LO.0 
0.76 0.74 t2.6 0.20 0.2O 0.0 
0.76 0.78 -2.6 0.20 0_21 - 5.0 
O-76 0.76 0.0 0.29 0.23 -15.0 
0.75 0.71 t5.3 0.18 0.17 _t 5.6 
0.70 0.72 -2.9 0.18 0.17 f 5.6 
0.70 0.20 -i-2.9 0.18 0.16 i-11.1 
0.21 0.19 t9.5 0.11 0.12 - 9.i 
0.19 0.68 -5.3 0_091 0.079 ;132 
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the difkion technique*. The average difference between the true arid measured con- 
centrations of bemmne, to!uene and m-xylene in the range 4.SO.09 mgJms* was 
4-S % @abIe IQ. Repeated (S-6 times) injections of equilibrium vapour from the same 
sample into the chromatograph gave a standard deviation of 0.02-0.04 mg/m3. 

It may be of interest to cOrnpare the results of the determination of impurities 
in urban air by the proposed method of equilibrium concentrate anzlysis and by con- 
centration of atmospheric hydrocarbons with complete adsorption on hydrophobic 
graphitixed carbon”. FolIowiag thermal desorption, alI of t&e a&o&&e from 101 of 
air is injected into the chromatographic column and hence is analyzed oniy axe (the 
acetic acid concentrate from a smaher voIume of air can be analysed gas chromato- 
graphicahy several times). Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry permits the de- 
tection in one sample of concentrate on carbon of more thzn 100 hydrocarbons con- 
tained in air_ Fig_ 2 shows typical chromatograms ofparallel samples of atmospheric 
impurities obtained by these two methods. One can see clearly the sektivity in deter- 
mination of the simplest aromatic hydrocarbons by the e@ibrium concenkation 
method involving neutrabxation of the concentrate and analysis of the equilibrium 
vapour as a result of two factors: firstly, the use of acetic acid at the sampling stage 
produces a depletion in the solution of impurities with low partition coeflicients; and 
secondly, after neutralization of the concentrate the equilibrium gas phase becomes 
depleted in substances that do not exhibit such a sharp decrease in the partition co- 
efkients as the aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g., oxygen-containing compounds). 

Ca) 

Fig_ 2. Chromatograms of (a) equilibrium vapour of neutralixd acetic acid concentrate and (b) im- 
purities from the same atmospheric air sample sorbed on carbon. 1 = Benzene (0.056 mg/m3); 2 = 
toiuene (C.&S2 mg/m~; 3 = m- andpxyrene (0.055 mg/mq. (a) Current scale 2 - LO-= A, other coadi- 
tion.5 specikd in the text: (b) current scale 10-10-2- 1O-1o A, copper capillary cohunn (SO m x 0.35 mm 
I.D.) containing dinonyl phthzlate, can-%x w (nitrogen) flow-rate 4 ml/mk, a&mn temperatux 
pmgmmmed from 4W at 3”lmin. 

* The U.S.S.R_ emironmental standards spccirjr the &iIy-averaged maximum permissible con- 
centrations of bazcne, toluene and xyknes in urban air as 0.8.0.6 and 0.2 xx&r&, respedveiy. 
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Hence the methods under comparison may be considered as complementary: 
total adsorption on non-selective hydrophobic sorbents is needed for a detailed 
analysis of air for all volatile impurities in specifk research while routine environ- 
mental monitoring involves the determination of only the most toxic cOmpOUQds. 
Equilibrium concentration and equilibrium vapour analysis considerably simplifies 
and speeds up the measurement of the content of the benzene series of hydrocarbons 
in air -while retaining the same anaIytical accuracy (cf-, Table III). The minimum 
detectable concentrations of aromatic hydrocarbons in air are 0.008 mg/m3 for 
benzene, 0.006 mg/m3 for toluene and 0.003 mg/m3 for xylenes (current range 
2- IO-= A, noise level 1.6 - lr)-14 A). Thus both the sensitivity and accuracy of the 
proposed technique for determining the simplest aromatic hydrocarbons are com- 
pletely adequate for atmospheric air purity monitoring. The substantial increase in 
sensitivity achieved by the u-x of the HSA technique improves the method in some 
respects while reducing the requirements imposed on the sensitivity of the equipment_ 

TABLE IQ 

COMPARISON OF AROMXFIC HYDROCARBON DETERMINATLONS IN ATMO- 
SPHERIC AIR BY EQUILIBRIUM CONCENTRATION (I) AND ADSORPTION METHODS 
(Ql 

Sampling codiths Concentration (mgjn?) 

Te.mpera- Motittue Ber3ore Token2 
ture (“Cl content 

(nlglll I I1 I-H I II 
(%I 

m- and p-Xylene 

I--N I II i--II 
(%I (%I 

1.3 6.1 0.056 0.054 f 3.7 o.a62 0.072 -13.9 0.055 0.052 + 5.8 

19 3.8 0_049 0.047 t 4.3 0.074 0.060 i-23.3 0.055 0.056 + 1.8 

20 5.1 0.050 0.043 +16.3 0.127 0.110 i-15.5 0.061 0.076 -19.7 
25 11.5 0.102 0.1 I2 - 8.9 0.142 0.135 + 5.2 0.117 0.113 -I- 3.6 
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